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day next. A motion made by Mr. Stephens to aiwho so1K& )FtfK-T-hi5 map ;;f-:;;THE:-
C

j

iCongre8ijit diuljlesi ait iheueseht aes.tine die, having been voted dorn by a?Yeryidecided ma TOE MARKETS.jority. .' '. hi; ; ' ' "
$

sion, -- provide for taking ihj census. HAl Writer8
i A - 1i.t nn far JuiW. is out in the Salisbury, Jan. 25, 1849.

Apples,(dried)..0 62J 1M thomas diceson;u
Linseed Oil.-..i;- 5 O 70
Molasses,.. ...... .35 & 40
Nails, .......5fc (8 6
ots, ,...i6 Sk n
Irish Potatoes,.. .20 (S 25

Do., (sweet)...00 30
Sogar,(brown). . 6 (3 S

Do. Moa0.I0 (i 11
Salt, (sack).. 2$ 2
Tallow,. 10
Wheat, 00 50
Whiskey, 25 (S 30

From the Albany Evening Journal January 11.

FROM GDN, TAYLQRippARETrtr direct

Important from Baton Rouge. The Yievs of
General Taylor. I

Correspondence of tfie CincinnatGaptte.
Baton Rocge, December 13, 1848.

I have just made a viit fqjhe "White House,"
in which resides that iood old man vye have Se-

lected to 6ring about a' much. needed reform in

paeon, (Q g. , . .
!Brandy.........4t) & 50
Pa"er, ....10 (a) 00
Beeswax.......... 15 00
pOTTOjr,... J....4 5
jCotton Yarn...ooO 70
poffee... 7 O 8

orn- - 00 25
Ft--a thers,. 00 & 25
:Floar, (per bbl.)....... & 4
'Iron, :....j4 4

WOULD mprctfuJly inform his old customers tba
carets on tlie

Pgh Standard murk thatj Whigs of

k)jiason-- in klcfencc5Df his conduct. If

h? bad setectVd the columns of either of
cUVHig pars in Raleigh we should

jal'scen his article earlier. jWhateyer
'wayjavc hccn4is true motive in voting

fpr r. Ellis in preference to Judge Bat-t!r,-f--
he

sa)-- it was a just onethe fact

that ijc choosC3 tlie columns of an enemy's

Come buy without money, and at' your TAILORING AND CUTTING, 'BUSINESS
own Price!1

in Ibe American Statesman presents some sta-liatl- cs

founded upon the proportionate increase
of the population by; which Ibe estimates the"
population of 1850 as over twenty.! wo millions
of person. - He supposes that the present ba-
sis of representation will be Increased to one
hundred thousand fir each representative, al-
lowing an additional representative lor each
fraction of tidy thousand. AVere the present!
basjs to be preserved, the number of represen-
tatives would consist of about 230 by the pro.
posed increase to one hundred thousand the
number Would be about 211 --or nineteen less
than the present number of representatives. If
I his basis be adopted, New .York would lose
four members, Pennsylvania one, Ohio one,
Michigan and Illinois would each gain two,,
and the other Northwestern States one eacb

. . .....Y I ..ii i

at his old stand oppoft'fe J. & Mtfrphy'g brick Itore,
wbrrr he hoMs himself ready at all time Io trrv hiacK
lotners. ' j. ' ' ',!.' i, '

ILs prices wiHW found by those who.ma palroniie jr the affairs; at Washington. I found. General
!

; FayeUeviUe Jan. 16, 1849.
Brandy, (p'ch)..5 40 Ditto.dry) ,.6 10rto make his defence, is ol itself a

v I S ,. , . , J i. ii small house, of as humble nrptpntinm him. VO. (aDDle)...yH 3U Iron. fSw' 5 Rtircumsiuncc wen caicuiaieu io ''r iB-l- .
-- ry Bacon,

1 u: mfMifn : and to

rhirth tn'stiKnicions involving more General Taylor told me that he was already1
overwhelmed- - with applications fori office, so

. 3 4
. 20 26
.... O 5J
.00 30
.65 70

.....6J 7 Do. (Eng.)
..... IS Molas?es
... 8 10 i NaiJs, (cut)....
... 00 6f 'Oats,
...45 50 j Oil,(Lin3'd).

Beeswax,.
Coffee,
Cotto.h,...
Corn

He?l --Ii. ;'
: . : u - L it f - vv h n s t o Ior.

. ll :i I tl 1- - I V , llllll w w m - -
l - .1 that it VtCPJlh'wiA nil Ilia lima nnl nnn..:l..

him to ! lower th in at any oilier shop id the Town, bU
work durable an! warranted tcrfu well. 'If DCl.call a oil
get your monry for yor crolh igain.y "i "

T. Dc'ion returns his ... ere jhanks lotus former pa-

tron?, and hoprs by indu.iT y and application to businem, .

ihat they will continue heir attention to his shop ; 10, ,
invites those who have noi j et eojne Io biui, to call anJ 7
try hi fit, '

He if in rejular receipt of the moot 'approved fashion
from the Noi ih, published by Majian ; aUo, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in payment fbr '
work. THOS. DICKSON.

Jan. 15, 1849 lv37

fliiu oy iiiem i
... -- t ""iiK.nojaMijwas looted (of by WMgs.... .i r voieu io nusiness in re an in numntniig iuiin..

elected Ks a Whig. What D"Mn? X" many of which are lomr and tedio.i. ihat h
i u loiiowing is tue proportion each division ot Candles, F. F
States would have compared with the present jj Flour,.
cettsus : ; .Feathers,

...00 15 Sagar.(br'n) .6 9
4 4$; Salt, (bush.) 50 60

..28 30 f bo.(sack. 1 75 2hns'he in company wittier, j no. ' Vs is of his answers.
and .BlllyJIoWevoting for he one, in j v ,ifilde Phe G(Jra MamnGt
prerrhec to William II. Battle, ax rodent, and, when I am, let theVe anpliea.

Flaxseed,
Hides, (green).

83 0 1 00 j Wheat, ....65 75
.....3 (2) 4J Whiskey,... 00 25

$20,000 WORTH OF
ASSORTED

STORE GOODS,
TO BE SOLD AT j

AUCTION !
;

To the highest bidder, commencing on Mon-
day the 29.' day, of ' January, 1819, and to

continue from day to day for tuo weeks.
j

Below is a L,it of a part of the Goods j

to be Sold : j

At( PIECES PAKOY PRINTS, !jlJJ 240 pieces bleached Doiijesiie. i

75 piect-- s Drillinis; 20 do TmhI Ticking, '

45 do col'drambrick,; 22 do Flannels, j

2j) do 6,8,10. 11, and i2jr. blec'd Sheejling,
12 do black Alpnccas; 10 do Kerseys, t

,

300 doz. spool Thread;20doz. Fur Hats,
95 doz, cotton Handkerchiefs

110 doz. Palm leaf Hats : 75 prs. Elip. Springs,
75 Boas Shot ; 40 jums Axles,

2,000 lbs. bar Lead ; 6 boxes gunpowder Tea
3 coils Mining Rope ; 50 bajjs Coffee, f?

SOUiiw. f -- ' nuns uB maae in rough loe proper departments
id of the other, to delend his unworthy

v 1840 1850
Eastern Stales, ' 31 f 25
Middle Slates, 64 , 58
Western free States, 45 50
Southern States, 90 73

230 211

Valuable Property for Sale.
Cheraw, Jan. 23, 1849.

Bscn 6 8 Leather, (sole). ..18 22
Beeswax 18 20 Lard 7 9
Bagging,(he'p)....18 a 24 Lead, (bar)...'. 8 10

and. if it is wished to remove an ioojmhent, let
tt be shown that he does not answer hc Jeffer-onia- n

standard for an office. holder, and thahhe
applicant does ; for, as far as lies in my power,
I intend that all new appointments shall be of
men holiest and capable. I do not intend to re.
move any man from oflif because! he voted

TILL be offered for sale if riot aold '(tow). ..15 16

cpndojct.! We said bewre, and we now
repeat it, that Henry :Walser may think
himself exceedingly happy if he shall find
wimsif able to satisfy his constit uents that
be did riglit in this matter. He may boast

i

ft! making a defence in the Common's

Bale Rope, 10 12 J sooner) on the 30;h inst., the desirable
I Coffee, .8 10 Plantation on which the 0bacriber now

L. reside. situated on the public road leaJiuz

j Molasse8,(N.O.). 35 40
Do. (Cuba). ..33 (3) 37J

Nails, (cut ass'd) 6 6$
Oil.(speruT).... 1 00 l
Rice 4 5
Sugar,(br'n) 7J 11

Do. (loaf). ...12$ 16
'Saltsack) fS) 2

.. 4 6

.37$ 45
.. . 4 4j
. 25 32
...... 9

tfall 1 wbkh was not contradicted aKamsli me r that is a freeman1 privilege ;
I'0. , tint ciiMt rlti.a.nil.n r..K I -- nrr .

Ootton
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,....
Hides, (dry)
Iron

rolieilgiics there, were not allowed to con

BANK OF FAYETTE VI LLE.
We learned by Telegraph on Thursday

last, that the Bill incorporating ,4he Bank
of Fayetteville, with a capital of $800,000,
with branches at Wadesboro', Greensboro',
Salisbury, and Washington, N. C., has
passed both Houses and become a law.

The books are to be opened for subscrip

.8 15. .. 5 6$ i Tobacco,..tradi.Ct a personal explanation, which
albh'ei'MrV NValser rose to make. His

.'v.. c.i... uvscLiauuii ui omur auu ouipe patron.
age as some of them have been guilt)' of. to se. ;

cure the electiorKof the 'master whom they serv.
ed as slaves, is degrading' to the character of
American freemen, and wilt be a good cause Cot
removal of friend or foe." I j

from Salisbury lo Statesville, 17$ mile from the former
and F from the latter, containing aboat 150AC1TCS
of 1jA!D. The place is in good repair, with a
commodious dwelling and all necessary s.

Also, an excellent Piano FortC, one of the best
toned instruments in the country 1

On the same day, will be sold a variety or articles,
pertaining to house-keepin- g and farming ; grain, stock,
Jtc, A:c. Any of the above property may be bought
privately before the day of sale.

J. M. II. At)A MS.
Jan'y 18, 1 849 2i37

1 L0.ist (tigs therefore amount to nothing. Belvoir Classical School. BOOTS and SHOES,
tions to ihe Stock, we understand, on 1st1'he offices of the Government should be

Cnjes! ii-d- in. an ciiiuiiioii oi ine irai-iorb- u!

man Keeking; to bide: behind false
fpptr e'ntationx; For,-a- s we iinderstand rTlHrS School is still continued on the terms hereto- -filled with men of all nanies : and. al pvnrt February next, and to remain onen GO - X 1fore published, viz : Board and Tuition in the Rec- -i V

I. mrmucrsiuavc me privilege OI making to hnd many ofthose now hoidinMobe hont days. Jf rom what we can learn. howc f

er, the stock will all be subscribed in a!
much shorter time than that, and the Bank!

tor's own family, 125 per annum. Board may be had
in other families at a rate, which will reduce the whole
yearly expense to $80 or 90, according to the studies
pursued. The year divided into two sessions of five

Coach and Carriage Making
will probably be in operation by the "1st j months each. Nocharse made till after the nunil has

jicrsoial explanations (ami did not the'.-gW- j men, and as the new appointments will of
;gpealterjfdecye that iMr. Walser's " de- - course be Whigs, that will bring about this re.
YencuTWas sdch.) and no debate or con- - su,, Although I do not intend to allow an dh

18 permitted to arise thereupon. vdisciimHute moval, yet it grieves me to think
Ami Uis ! IVoast of having given general ,hal ,l w,ll be "pessary to require; a great

faction to both parlies in thGeneral afv?tfe flCr; A "

' I and ali i.i.. ,I f i ,t, ..r i,u sections

entered. After entrance no deduction for absence dur- -of May.
Th is hank nhartpr cnntninc t Vi o nrinoi ing the session on account of tuition except in cass of!

H 'onS personal illness o.r expulsion from the school. WhereWhich tl have beenpie e democratic paj-t-
y

the pupi, boards in the Rector's own family.no deduction
v.uiiic-iiuiu- g km, iui which vvtJ nru; is niaoeior aosence eitner on the score ot board or tuition

partiek, except the Watchman, is so ut- - -
country shall be represented, but not, as happy to say. is now

yenis,
inserted in nearly

J f.fthe will have al .-- some newspapers it, parties. i ; , , D
except lor the same reasons, t oi further particulars, ad-

dress the undersigned, at Belvoit, near Lenoir, Caldwell
County, N.Carolina. THOS. S. W. MOTT.lorlv Mnlrnc tbnt if ic iinivnrtliu nf contra- -

1 am Whig, as I have always been fee to ac V,c v,m,ls ,n"lc.u V "1y. n i.r v
. panies ; we mean the individual liability January 18, 1849. Iam37diction. ,1

. .
" knowledge; but I do not believe those who vot.

V ttut itjs Worthy of note tbai Mr. Wal- - ed t;r me wish me to be-- a mere partisan Presi-sef- ,
Of the. writerof his " defence," seems dan f, and I sh.all therefore try to be a president

tiftt- - to think j bat the paragraph in Xheof the American people. As to the new terri- -

clause, which make the stockholders Iia
ble and give security to the public. Fay.
Carolinian. I

THE copartnership of Witherspoon.Pritchard & Co
Iwen dissolved by mutual consent, the La-- -

i less will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCIMRD, ROSEBPROIGH k Co.
In losing Mr I. A. Wn'ierspoott, we have lost a gentler
man and an . rr. :.' r. ;prtnerj but we truft have not
lost that pri,- - juid actuate honest men in jhe
transaction .. ; i.ss, and iu offering ourselves lo ibe
public iv v ,1
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS-,-

pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of pur en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab-
lishment in the public prints, being assured thai time and"

Watcbman, was put forth by the Editors, tory, it is now free, and slavery cannot exist
He therefore fighting in the dark ; and

t

Hosiery, brown and bl'h Table Cloths, Sattitiets,
Bl'k Italian Crape, Bosoms and Collars, ,

Ca nton F iannels, black Surges, do and white Veils,
Bi'k and white Bobbinets, bl'k cotton Velvet, j

French Merinos, and colored Silks,, '

Swiss Jaconet, cambrick and book Muslins,' i

Canvass, Padding ami Buckram,
Woolen Shawls and Tippe's, Lares and Edgings,
Dimities, Blanket, Silk Scarfs and Shawls,
Corded and grass Skirts, Ginghams, Flannel Shirts, j

Suspenders, Sewing Silk and Twist, Silk Surge,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Black Italian Crape,
Black and white Veils, colored Silks,
Figuted and plain Ribands, assorted.
Linen and cambrick handkerchiefs; Muslin de Lanes,
Irish Linens, Cloths,
Diapers, Cassimeres, Brown Hollunds; Vestings,
Blue Drills, Bombazines,
Fig'd and plain Ribbands, assorted.

Saddles and Bridles,
Laces and Edgings, silk Scarfs and Shawls,
Black and white Sattins,
Leghorn, straw and lawn Bonnets, Combs,
Parasols and Umbrellas, A great variety of

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Saddlers' Trimmings, Carpenters' Tools,
Sifters, Cockle Sives, Mill and Cross-cu- t Saws,
Shovels and Spadec. Ti ices.
Blister, German ati i cas Steel, Anvils, Bellows,
Vises, Axes, Sad Irons, Coffee Mills,
Grass Scythes, and many other articles too tedious

to name.
O" The Sale of the above Goods will be positive, (and

no mistake,) in order lo close Up the Estate of the late
John Murphy.

JTIercliants and Pedlars,
and" all others wishing to bu will do weil to attend, as
they may never again have another chance to buy so
many valuable Goods without money aod at their own
prices.

Terms 12 months credi, interest after six months,
with bond and approved security. ,v WM. MURPHY,

Surriting Partner of J. II". Murphy.

LEXINGTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

THE exercises of this Institution will be resumed
second Wednesday, (10th January1, 1849,) un-

der the) superintendence of Miss Salisbury, as principal
teach?r,,and Mr. Kern, professor of music, a gentleman
highlyquahfied to fill the department. We feel author-
ized to say to the public, that we are prepared to give a
cheap and thorough education. No changes in the
Academy since last session. By order of the Trustees.

A. D. MONTGOMERY.
Dec. 28, 1848. , 14t34

there without a law of Congress authorizing it,
and that I do not believe they will ever pass.
I was opposed to the acquisition of this territory,
as I also was to the acquisition of Texas. I
was opposed to the war and, although by occu-patio- n

a warrior, I am a peace man.'f

fo u who arejtbe cause of all his excite-mcnt- f

it is quite amusing to ' witness his
itruggles, plunges, thrusts, j&c. It is ap-)aren- tf

however, that ne is aiming his
j )lowfc, at so'me innocent man, -- some by-,ta?n((- er

whose coatempt or pit ty alone
sav-e- l Mr. V. UiA iinpbfasantness of a

Michigan Senator.- - We learn from the!
Detroit papers that theHouse of Repre-- f

sentatives of the State of Michigan pro!
ceeded to the nomination ofa tJnited Stated
Senator on the 9lh instant . with the fol4
lowing result : j

For Lewis Cass. 33 j

Gov. Epttphroditus Ransom, dem. 1 1 f

' Edwin Lawrence, (Whig) 15 I

the character of our work will secure to us a share of
public favor. We are thankful for that already received,
and would advise our friends and the public lo take care

WILKESBORO' MALE ACADEMY.

Upon the subject of improving our gt-ca-
t rivers

and-kke- s, the friends of that measure may rest
satisfied they have a friend in President Tavlor.

' (Jen. Taylor wa sixty-fou- r years old last-Novembe-

He is now hale and hearty, and

meri(ed notice. Let hin'l;- - 1!: inkful for
his' Undeserved escape. .Ve learn that'
Mr. W's." likened is set up as a target bxj

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL will be opened at thescattering 2 1

The Senate, however, refused to make
any nomination, as has been heretofonf
stated. The vote which defeated the eft
fort was 12 to 10, the minority vote rept
resenting the Cass strength. !

I of No. 1, and go where ihey have the iikost confidence
j best treated, and-ge-t the best job for their money. Our

work shall not be inferior to any in this part of ihe world,
PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH Co.

locksvi1!e, N. C , Jan. 11, 18411. tf3G '

j The undersigned having beetl connected with the a- -'

bove establishment from its commencement in Mocka-- I
ville until very recently, and hating a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public that they are prepared with good workmen

i and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

j i. a. wrniEuspooN,
"II. REYNOLDS.

in the full enjoyment of his natural strong Intel,
lectual faculties.

This (sfays the Evening Journal) wo have
authentic reasons for believing is a very truth,
ful reflex of the sentiments and opinions of Gen.
Taylor upon questions of present and pregnant
importance..:. Guided by such principles, and
surrounded ty an enlightened Cabinet to aid in
carrying them out, the country will realize what
has been promised an Administration worthy
of the best' da vs of the republic.

1 .

omc( his constituents at their shooting
matches. vLct Mr. W. congratulate him-$H- f

also; this jmark of displeasure is
jtoiptdpri; in Such cases as hisjrfand that
m pui country where protection is guar-intie-(

to all, there is no dangerthat such
fnan'nestaliotils will assume an attitude
"grave; enough). to give rise to the least ap-prehetisi- on

for bis personal safety.

vl Jlm Overboard. XV o perceive that our
fiirmii ( tlie Carolina Watchman," have de.
ieitcd the Danville and Charlotte; Railroad

Yoiile, and are kiow travelling ' ibei Central
4' i

IUad.'f Take" care, gentlemen, your boiler
iii't hurst.-rtVi- wi Chronicle, y

above Village, on the 25th January, 1849, under
the superintendence of J. W. Montgomery, in which
both mental and moral culture will receive all due at-

tention. Terms per Session of 5 months :

Latin and Greek, $15 00
All En glish branches, 7 50 J

Contingent expenses, 50 '

Boafd may be obtained at the best houses either pub-
lic or private, at from $4 to 6 per month.

Dec. 28, 1848. - Sw34

LAND FOR SALE.
XOf ACRES OF LAfD OF GOOD

quality, on liberal teims, three miles North
West from Mount Mourne, Iredell County, adjoining the
lands of George F. Davidson, Esq., Joseph C. Stmonton
and others. THOS. S. BYEIIS.

Jan'y 12, 1849 5t37

TO HIRE.
THE undersigned wishes to hire out for the present

a good Blacksmith.
Salisbury, Jan. 15, 1849. A. HENDERSON.

GENERAL WASHINGTON.. f
i

One Reuben Rouzy, of Virginia, owed th
General about one thousand pounds. While
he was President, one of his agents brought an
action for the money; judgment wast obtained
and execution issued against the body of the del

Saddle, Harness and Trunk
ILf N. B. Any person, or persons wishing to buy

a large amount privately, either at the time of, or before
the' Auction, can have a credit of one, two and three
years, by giving a satisfactory bond.

W. M., 5. r.
Salisbury, Jan. 4th, 1849. 35:4t

Charlotte and S. C. Railroad Company.
A meeting of the Stockholders of The above

OPPOSITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE !

fendant, who was taken to jail, (le had con-
siderable landed estate, but this kind of proper-t-y

cannot be sold in Virginia, unless at the dis-
cretion of the person. He had a large family,
and for the sake of his children, preferred lying
iu jail to selling his land. A "friend -- hinted to
him, that-probabl- y General Washington did-n- ot

MANUFACTORY !READY MADE
M A INS T II i; E T, S A L I S B U R Y,

One Door bvloiv tlie Post Office. -.know anything of the proceeding, and that ft

t Out friend of the Cbronicle, poor fellow,
idwajis under a heavy pressof steam him-;lf- ,

is no doubt, haunted night and day,
ivjlh the. idea; of an explosion. Take care
tf; yourself fri,end. We go for aiiy project
that jvill benefit the west, whether it
passes thtpugh Caswell or Haleigh.

o
1 1

-- !

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla Pills,
Are a strengthening Purgative and a Pu

s rifying Tonic. f
The universal celebrity which this medicine has era iri

Company took place at Chesterville; on the 11th
instant. We expected a copy of the proceed-
ings for this week but have not received them.
Wo understand, however, .that the best spirit
prevailed and that the work is progressing as
rapidly' as possible. Among other business
transacted, thefollowing resolutions were adopt,
ed by the Hoard of Directors :

1. Resolved, That thfc President be authoi
ized to call in two instalments of five dollars oh
the share, fiotn the stockholders in North Car.
oltna, at such, time and periods, as he may deem
expedient.

2. Resolved, That the President and Engi--nee- r

be authorized lo IctQuttojpontracrors the
graduation and masonry on that portion of the
Koad from the Catawba Uiver to ChatldMe, at
stieh time as they may on advisement, judge
expedient. t

3. Resolved; That the Engineer be authoriz-
ed to make contracts for the superstructure on
the first section from the junction with the S.
Carolina Railroad to t he town of Winnsborough,
so soon as the situation and condition of the
Company will justify such a measure,

, Chfyrlot Ie Journal.

Qorreapondeince of the Baltimore Atiierjcnn

WimnxuTOsi, Jan. 16, 1819.-- ! , - .

Just Opened in Salisbury !

THE Subscriber having purclmsed at th North a
assortment of ISoaily Tkaclc Clolll- -

illg made up in the best style and of the best mate- - '

rials, would invite the public, to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels assured
that he can offer such inducements ns cannot fail to
please. His stock consists in part as follows :

Cloaks, Overcoats, Sacks, Frock Coats, Dress
Coals, black and fancy Cassimerc Vants,
Sattinet do ; Cloth, Silk anrf Sattin, black

might be well to send him a petition, with h
statement of the circumstances. He did sd d

the very next post from Philadelphia, afier
the arrival of his petition in that city, brougbft
him an order for his immediate release, together
with a, full discharge, and a scnere reprimand to
the agent, for having acted in such a mannef.
Poor Rouzy was consequently restored to hs
family, who never laid down their heads it
night without first presenting prayers to heaven
for " their beloved Washington." Providence
smiled upon the labors of the grateful family,
and, in a few years, Rouzy enjoyed the exqui-
site pleasure of being able to pay the money,
with the interest, to this truly great man. --f

Washington reminded him that the debt was
discharged. Rouzy replied, the debt of h)s
family to the father of their country, and tie

j Thejbieetingf Southern menibera of Conresm, held
4t eveping id the Sc,nate ChamlH-r- , was attended by

MmeVjhty or ninety nieiubet.' The meeting refused
,iJiitiJil tire press, by a Yv-i- of about 54 to 37.' The

rjMHE su!scriler lint. me established hlmrelf in the
JL Town ot Salisbury tor the purjio&e of carrying on

the above business, re.pt'C'tfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, thai his work shall al- -'

ways be done in the very best style, and bt prices to sail
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddle, Bridle t,
Mar I ingule, Harness, Collar t. Saddle ll'allrts, Tryalt,
Valisr. bsr., lr. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-

per Leather of the very heMqunlitynlwayson hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers.

In addition to the above.hr respectfully informs the
pnhlie. that he carries on the TAXX1SG and BOOT
and SIKtK MAKIXG BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy lo see bisold
friends, and supply them With ny of the above enfmer- -
Oted artirles. i

Thankful for past encouragement, be iiope by eloe
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the tame,
but a considerable increase for the future.

IJ'lli shop is one door below the 4 Pot Office
WM. II. MOWliUAY.

Salisbury, January ll, 1849 y

Si" ....... '

iJrrfj prepa-red:u- Mr. Calhoun, wns radran was

MwtriMiailr as has been heretolore stated.
Si' iTlirUnf, on various motions, was cfitinueJ "until

6fie,r M !cWk,, in wlicli Messrs.' Clayjon, Berrien,
TooiitfiH, rtbn Davis, McLane, Stephens, Ruskj

;ThoiiK)ni)f Miss., lloustoh, and others, participated.

ed in every section of the country, and the many aston- -
ishing cures it has-effecte- have established its efficacy
beyond all doubt ; as a general farnily medicine, it has
no rival. In all cases of Indigestion, Bilious Fevers, Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy, Piles, Colic, Vrorms, Disease of the
Heart, and all affections of the stomach and bowels, LE
ROY'S PILLS will be found a never failing remedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated Pills, they
should be kept in the house, so that upon the first com-
mencement of sickness they may be at once resorted to.
One dose then is better than a dozen after the dis- -

ease has become established in the system.
Le Roy's Pills are purely vegetable, and so innocent

thajt the infant of a month old may use them if medicine
is required, not only with safety, but with a certainty of
receiving" all the benefit medicin is capable of imparting.
Fema!es may use them during all the critical periods of
thir lives. ' Le Roy's Pills will insure th-'i- r health, and
produce regularity in all the functions ot life.

For sale by Messrs. Brown Salisbury ; J.
P. Mabry, Lexington ; PhifertSc York, Concord: Price,
23 cents per box. Jan 18, 1849...tl8ApriI

It I wiost 'unforiuipnte, for the South that this
if-t;ij- wan ever held, if unanimity should not be finnl- -

ancT fancy Vests. Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vats. Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps,

Hoots, Shoes, tS-- y., $me.

Also Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, Sec, which willbe
made up to order at the !iinet notice, and in the most
fashionable style, by Mr. John A. Weirman, nn expe-
rienced Taylor froin Philadelphia. His Store i nearly
opposste J. i. W. Murphy's well known s:an I.

J. H. ENNISS.
Salisbury, Dec 7, 1818 31if

CHEAP for CASH.

.trlfiiod,. . That of last nijjht was not as harmonKuB .

preserver of their parent,-'coul- never be dis-

charged ; and the General, to avoid the plea-sin- g

importunity of the grateful Virginian, who
would not be denied, accepted the money!
only, however, to divide it among Rouzy's chil-

dren, which he immediately did. ?

expfited.j In tiutu, tliere were oine oruiem
titteii, w hoie 'f)e lings miht witji propriety have

M

n jav!
if

t-ni-
if

I ri'i'ty- -

,rom tli iju'eting They feel not-th- same
nt intrrt-- ! na thuue trom iniirp 2Scil tie rn rtals.

Mileage of Members of Congress.
'Mr. Greely, of the New York Tribune,
has produced quite an excitement in Con-

gress by the exposure of the enormous
abuses practised by the members in charg-
ingmileage. It appears, that this abuse
costs the Government sixty thousand
lat s per annum. Vhc legal charge is of
itself, anabusc, amouoting to forty cents

I On (be introduetitm oT the report, a motion was made

P Child & Cos. Oriental or Sovereign
T I IKII

On the 18th, by the Rev. John Gretterof Greensboro',
ALFRED G. FOSTER, Esq , Attorney at Law of Lex
ington, to Miss LETITI A, daughter of Gen. Alexander
Gray of Randolph County. I

At Clemmonsville, bv the Rev. Thales McDonald,
Mr. EPHRAI.M D. HAMPTON to Miss MARTHA,
daughter of Henry Ecclcs, Esq., all of Davidson county.

In Alexander Coiity, on the 17th, by the Rev'. HN.
Tharr, Mr. ROBERT T..S.IMONTON, of Ired.ell to
Miss ROXANA, daughter of Joseph M- - Bogle Esq J

fyMf Clayton to lay it on the table, and take no. fur --

'tat liou.i It was made to ttjs't the feeling of the meet-f"(?- -i

lie vote stood'fr it about 55, against it about' 30.
' Thnse in favor oi laving onuhe table Were nearly all

Mm'N powerful oMecjion to the rejiort was made by
Mr".loiq), of (feorgia. ' lie thought-- . Congressional

ion xva necessary tV authorize slavery in the new
Ttfritferie, The doctrine of the reort was that

extend nor restrict slavery.
y Mn Ttornls proposed no amendmeirt, and it was cvi--irr- ti

jtpa'f be oppvsed lo any action by the meeting.
; He Wide no reply lo n oursuon propoumied by Mr.
1 tloniA)so ill in reference tirthe action he would take if

K5 5 w -' p
HARRIS-&- ' CRUMP

RE now from New York and Philadtl- -

liia.a large and sp'endid stock of

Jonesville Academy. t

'ninth ssion of.thriniitution will commfnwTHE the '2Jd January, at which time if parents and
guardian wili enter their children and .wards they witt
be thankfully received, and ev.ry exertion mide on the .
part of the teacliT to advjnce ih-- rn in i!w-i- r studies ; and f J
a cloe'wairh will be L-j- t over th"ir nijrabr an J general
dejiortnicnt .

Terms per sessvat offre months, j

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, R." ; Ertxtish Grata. , .

mar, Geography and Anihmeiie, m ; Philow.jihy, Rhe-

toric, Loic anl Astronomy, SjlU ; Latin, Greek and ad-

vanced Mi.tlieidatie, 12 WJ.

Board ca-- i be obtained in the he.sj fjiniiHes Ur t and
i$7 p.-- r nion:h All will be held responsible for their 10-itio-

whether prent or absent; from ihe time of enter- - r
ing to tin- - lose, and nu deduction wi'l be made jrjtcept in
cases of 'racled p'ickneas.

V. L. VAN EATON.;. ,

Valuable land
For Sale !

BY virtue of a Decree jof the Court of Equity. on
londay of February County Coon, (being th Cth

dav of the month,) I will expose to public sale, at the
Court Hotise, in Salisbury, the following valuable tracts
of Iind, to wit : one, formerly belonging to Jntue Ow-;- -

ens, deceased, containing about two riumlrrj and seven- -'

tv-si- x Acres, ndjoiuing ihe lltnds of James Thoinason,
Henry Fraley' lieirs auJ others.

j Also a tract of Iand. belonging lo the heirs of Jaa.
Belle containing about one hunJred acres, known osjhe '

per mile, while the aclual expense is not
more than ten. liy charging for a cir-

cuitous route of travel, the honorubles man-

age to add to tberr aggregate incomes the
handsome sum of 00.000. The oflicwl
swindling.shotild be put a stop to ; and
Mr. Greely will deserve the thinks of the
nation for ferriting out the corruption.

Another species of public plunder con-

sists in charging for constructivemileage.
At the inauguration of the President, there
is always a called session of the Senate
to confirm nomination of new cabinet of
officers; on such occasions, certain Sena- -

i&njrvs refused"jto pass the necessary laws, or should

.I'

a- -

II

it'

f.

- i

i .

12th inst., STEPHENIn Greensborough, on the
PARKER, aged 48 years.

the proviso,
Hhi teply Mr, Toornb's objection, Mr. Calhoun went
fno a, short argument, to show that the South could take
iif i!aeh into California and New Mexico, and that

uaim, ruts
Read the following from-th- e' Hon. N. F. Winslow, j

formerly a judge of the Si. Lawrence county courts : ;

I hereby certify, that I have personally, and by my fa- - '

mily, used several boxes of Childs &. Co.'s Oriental or '

Sovereign Balm Pills. At first-- used them with an ex-

pectation that they were one of those quack impositions
so often palmed off upon the public, but I now feel a con- -

fidence in saying that they are an excellent medicine,
and should be kept for use by every family. '

Norfolk, May 28, 1848. X F. ti'IX&LOW. j

Each box contains 31 pills ; .price 25 cents, and is ac-

companied with certificates ana full directions.
Hpor sale by Boger Sc Maxwell, Salisbury; Falls &

Morrison, Statesville ; David Fraley, Rockville ; J. P. ;

Mabry, Lexington ; D. Honneycutt, Gold Hill ; and
wholesale and retail by P. M. Cohen, 19, Hayne street, i

Charleston, S. C. 4w27
. Si

TUIIITV DOLLARS REWARD! j

from the subscriber, on the night ofRANAWAY December, 184S, an Indented Appren- -
'

tiee to the Tailoring Business, by the name of CHA..
B. SMITH. He is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches in height,
wi'.h light hair,fair complexion, and rather a sullen coun-

tenance. He had on art Invisible Green Frock Coat,
Striped Cassirrtere Pants, and fancy MarsaiJIes vest,
which he may probably change, as he had other clothing
with him ; he has now some two years to serve. All
nerannq are forbid to emnlov him in this or anv other

Pntfess wa'rf botfod, by the usual acts of legislation, to
t ro'tc tKiJ It required no law of Congress to

j'atfcuflze i4very there.
MrCalhoun was calm and dispassionate, and in his

Local Geography Complete in Fifteen
Lessons.

SIIO'X G II would respectfellyWIIpE citizens of this pliace, that he proposes
eivin

.
fifteen lessons in the science of Geography,; by

5.. ii i i -- if :

r?'?t appeaklo the South for unanimity, he is reprp- - tors hav, been in the habit of imagining,
th eloquence and pa- - ; .- I that in the second of time which separates

Chanting and Singing, ana pieages airaseiiiwgijc mjis
1'H eoorse taken bv ihe Texas delegation, was unex- - me tnira irom me lounn oi iunrcn, mey fact:OIf Xn

-

thoSe who
7

may favour him with their patrba
P'lH. Mr, Uuk read eome resolutions, as a purti- -

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, -

I

which they are determined to sell ps low as any house
in this part of North Carolina, consisting of ali kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of the latest and
newest styles, which have been selected wi:h great care,
and bought at the very lowest cash priqes.

For Ladies Wear.
Beautiful silk-Lust-res, Mode Cashmeres, colored do.,
satin striped do ,Mousie de Lanes, silk and worsted
Lus.tres, Cheni AlpaV'-- w. bl'k and col'd Merinos, plaid
Gingham, French , , Haw!?, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Han I'tTs, Bonnet silk, Velvets,
Bonnets ad Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French and English Cloth. French Cassimeres,
6gd do., fancy do (wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker-

seys, fig'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do., plain satin do.,
ard worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'jJ Drills, Do-

mestics, Whitney Blanket, j
Hats Sc Cap, Hoots dc Shoes

' besideir a general stock of

Hhehnve made a journey home, an 1 back' and age j nose desirous o receivinsj nisuucuvua
above science will apply at the Mansion Hotel.j ljr the report but they contained nothing decisive,

i a seein .lttkewarm in" the cause, and Mr;
TERMS.-'-T.hre- e dollars per scholar. It.

charge for th mileage. At the inaugur-
ation of Mr. Polk abput half the Senators
rhade this charge arid received the mile-
age. Of course the Senators from this
State had too rnucb sell-respec- t, and too

500,000 BRICKS WANTED.
1 ) ' ut1tl,l?plion4W!r "Tl ' ; ll :" action.
!'i,1'!!ibm!ili( South, supp. - d to be ambitious of
1 j f.rn 'Pilsrity and future pronnotion, may be r- -.

"rtIfa a averse to any action. There is one eiceptilon.
T,V"MnJ always ambitious, has ever been true to

tit Saturday the 27th instant, contracts for mapnjj talCi jn any capacity whatever, onder the penalty ofON &00.000 BRICKSmuch respect for therr constituency, to ihe law. I will give the above reward
sion and delivery to me, or for his committal to jail un
til I call for him. THOS. R. FENTRESS,
Jan 18 tf 37 Merchant Tailor, Raleigh N. C.

; L 7iH,;n.ofeorgiaimade some eUniuent remaika, i participate in such pecqlation. Raleigh
4nWM tha'South to be united. He suggested .

Fraley phce, lying; on the waters of second creek. ;

"
This is a choice lnict of Land. " "

f

Alx, at the same tune land place, a tract of Land
' containing fifty acres belonging to the heirs f Jbo
t Blackwelder. deceased, adjoining he lands of James
? Smith, Muxwell Chambers.sod others. Twelvemonths
: credit. bend and good sureties wil te required.

A H. CALDWELL, C. M E
Jan. 4, 1849 Printers fee 6 5t35

will be let out at the Tyseo Mineral Springs, Aason j

County. Ja- - 20, I849:2t33 !

JUST RECEIVED ;

Register.1: V Vl ' eM "hou,1 made to the whole Union.
'J !,' been placed on the Comminee in place of Mr) '

'?DHim L- - I i. J ra
' n""" ezgeu w we racusra irom serving. Hard wan and fntiprr. r.rnrfript. frnrkfrT. kt.i wal one of the eight Southern members

:' 'Ka l opposed to Mr. Clayton's compromise of last
undersigned. Administrator of the Estate off " ...THE Rice, dee'd, late of Rowan County, N. T wishing to biy goods, we respeethi ly invite

! their attention totlte above stock, as we are oetermtnedr. K.hw n.if?e all nersons inierested in mid Folate.
andif

Ojno Legislature. The following is a despatch, da-

ted the 15th ult.V ' J

The Semite to-d- ay went to work in good earnest, and
took up quite a number of bills being ibe first regular
business t hat haa been done durinff the session. Though

IStV;l.l; . l II J f . j . i ;r l1V .lasonic Iores'
. exxiss,, - 33

ii ' iuu niutu. iiTnif uciraico inei ale by

Salibury. Dec 21. 14.not to be outsold by any. V.

Wood Grove, Rowan co.,!Oci 26, 1843. Iy25

large assortment of Liquore and Wine of
AVERY such as French Brandy. Gio, Ram, Ma-

deira, Sherry, Port, Sicily or White and "Malaga
Wines. BROWN &. JAME3.
, July 6, 1848 . - 10 ii -

o. WARRANTS ! !

FOH SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Oil
i.he House has been four days debatiug the ' question of

t 01 wwrable decision by the Supreme Court,
Harem to think it incumbent on him tyfnsist on a

rrethedy.
itK tirfI)0rt Wt$ 'cotn-m',ted-

. to the same Committee,
U ,amendiienta and resolutions suegested in

and particularly Silas Rice, one of the distributees, that
he wilt proceed to settle said estate at the February
Term, 1849, of the County Court of Rowan County.

EDMUND RICE.
Dec. 21, !84P:pJ. 6w33

I'll.
LAM) DEEDS

Ccauli fully printed and for salt- - here- -COOTS ASD SHOES, for mV byFIE 21, .33 E.Y.VS-5- .

the Governor's e,leciion, the fact of the Senate going to
work ia so much? progress towards an trrtrngf roeni of the
difficulties. '

i

1
"""Vk au tne meeting nnauv afitourned to Mon- -

'
,

i ;.'4'. -- n
4 i 1 - v


